
001 Bar Stool - Ex-Display

Now £343

DESCRIPTION

001 Bar Stool by Fredrik Paulsen for Vaarnii.

Ex-display item reduced by 40%
£572 -40% now £343

Ex-display items have some signs of use and we recommend a detailed condition report prior to purchase.

This item is a one-off ex-display item to be sold on a f irst-order, f irst-served basis.

A part of Vaarnii 's inaugural collection that explores the enticing qualit ies of Finnish pinewood, the 001 Bar Stool,

l ike the other products in the range, is characterised by its hardy si lhouette and strong grain pattern.

The stool is composed of several hefty blocks of wood, joined together at mostly 90-degree angles, giving the seat a

primal quality. The stool's footrest has been reinforced with a plate in rose gold, which complements the wood's

natural yellow tone.

Despite its burly appearance, the stool offers exceptional comfort. It has been astutely designed with gentle curves

on the seat and backrest and a groove under the front l ip to allow for easy movement.

Was  £572

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-fredrik-paulsen
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-vaarnii


DIMENSIONS

41w x 45d x 65/92cmh

MATERIALS

Once a popular material amongst Finnish artisans, Vaarnii wants to revive the use of Pine Wood within furniture

construction.

The pine wood is harvested from sustainably managed Finnish forests, is PEFC certif ied and slow grown, f inished

with a stain-resistant, transparent, matte oil wax.

As a result of the naturally occurring oils and resins in the wood, pine develops a rich honey colour over t ime.

Please note: due to the soft nature of pinewood, the material is prone to developing scratches and dents. Vaarnii

believes these markings are to be celebrated and viewed as building to the uniqueness and charm of the product.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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